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Tiik VnuiiMii:s A i-taiu.
Military and Naval preparations of 

tin* r.\m:n Stntks.
(From the X. l/rnihl.)

Not since I ho im-m.oi-aMv limes of 
18(12 lias the Brooklyn Navy Yard pro- 
H'nlvd such an appearam e of Im.-die, 
business and belligerency. The sound of 
the haininer rings all over with an omin
ous I hul ; rivet •. holts, liars and Imrnaeles 
are living disposed of with that cheery 
alacrity which betokens business ol 

... grave import. In si range and startling 
contrast to the dullness which prevailed 
a day or two since— worknu»i,’*"bt lhe 
way. were being discharged ,!>y the 
HMre-is the animated turn atlair- have 
taken, and instead of the luxurious 
lounging which not imt're |iienlly mark: 
the favorite posts of oHievrs eotnes the 
• luii ly martial üliii» ot'dut.v . In a word 
1 he Navy Yard is astir, full of lilt jind 

Am 1 vigor: for theorders, inually si* it In- 
mail. are hurried oyer the wires to h 
executed witfi promptness and de patch. 
There is no don ht. that the recent 
revelat ioiis.iu reference to the Virgin in 
a Hair have created a profoun I sen-at ion. 
Altogether, apart from the que diou ol 
syhipathv with the (kihan insurgents, 
a strong impression prevails that t.he 
American flag has he en dishonored. 
It would seem, indeed, that the rebel
lion in ( 'uha has lif t le or noi lung to do 
with the present controversy. Naval 
oilievrs at theyard yesterday, diseiioia:; 
in groups the present state of allai is. 
entirely overlooked the hostilités at 
present existing between Spain and hei 
<'nl»un subjects, claiming t hat. while 
they were indifferent as to the result «> 
the rebellion, there could Ik* hut one 
t'oinirm in respect to the reeo.it outrage 
at. Santiago. That a substantial front 
should be presented in view of the pi1^

I S guns, 820 tons; the Manhattan (iron- 
j clad), I’hiladoljihiit. The Ossipe has al- 
! ready left for Key West, and the Kan- 
I sas sails this morning. The Powhatan 
sailed for Philadelphia to convoy the 
Manhattan fOritlie scene of action. 'She 
will also take ill tow the iron-clad Me 
hopae. The port to which they will 
proceed is not known, as the Powhatan 
sailed Under secret orders. The Chief 
of the Bureau of ( 'oustruction Was ;d 
the 'Navy Yard veslcrdn*, and left last 
night for Washington with a full report 
to Pu* Seen**nrv of the Navy in regard 
to the condition of the vessels at the 
yard.

J NSI I.-AM K ON A MKIIICAN FlSlIKHMKX.
(('tl/w Ann. A lrrr/ixrr. )

By vote of the (ilom-vstrr Mutiml Fishing 
Insurance Company, id Iht-ir minimi meeting 
hold on .Thursday ovvning.no vessels will be 
insured to soil on any fishing voyage from 
(his port, prior to the 1 Mh of march ii“xt. 
This vote may he construed as a direct ex
pression of opinion of a majority of tlo- fish
ing owners,in regard to the great risks attend
ing the Hank and (ieorges fishing, previous |<>
• he date above mentioned. It may rlso lie 
construed, that on account of the dullness of 
hiisin* ss, in which the fish trade comes in 
with other lira fiches, them is quite a large

of a portion of this stock retiming over until 
•lie sp mg,, it might not prove a wise stroke 
of |»oliev to elieournge some of t lie fleet to 
iit a wav. as is their custom, in. February.

'I’he more venturesome own -rs, as well as 
fishemitiii, will, in our opinion, find it ex
tremely diflieiilt to resist the temptation to 
make < a ity trips, llrore especially, as is oft- 
•nliine.s the ease, tlie fish art% on the hunks, 

and the prospect of a good catch most pn>- 
vokingly certain. Then again, the f-wer num
ber of vessels, especially on (ieorges, id that 
season, the less danger, ait colliding with each 
Alltel- is one of tin- most fruitful sources of 
'‘lls.isler aeeom pa living the business, and one 
most dreaded by the lisliertnen. ••**»*♦

The decision of the (ilmieester Fishing fn- 
•surnuee Company will not efleet the shore 
winter fishing at all. and tin- prospect is now 
1 hat a larger licet than ever will engage in 
'his comparatively safe hran -h. They can 

■‘fleet insurance elsewhere. May gtead liiek 
and good prices attend their efforts.

IM'SSIA'S ANNEXATION.
The Mnri/int/ /W (Oct I 7)savs :— A short 

telegram from St. 1‘etershurg iias told ns <»f 
the consummation of a. great design. The

sent »itimtioii\vnsomvol,i.ll.viill Anil I riK,‘l ,"„1 0..- .f.-ti.-i ..r n„,i
,, iii • ..., L river have heen, liv order of the Czar, ‘-incur-""" llmVllV rr'T11'1'' lh<' mlv.' I iK.i-.t. il «ill, This in ..II,, r

«llNiiit to hoe:tlled into Motive requisition : words, that Khiva has passed into Russian 
tunny nil officer began to realise i^eini- 1 hamis for < vr. At last then, Russia lias ar- 
]>orttmvc which other nations ?..tavhvd ••««iiplislied ihejChiniji section of lei- great 
to their naval forces, and inwardlv I <*'si^n ••' Centra? Asia. To all intents and 
lamented the i lioey of.-omc block!leaded, 
eongressmen who. with charade n-d io ig
norance and impudence, have frequently 
asserted that no navy was required :it, 
all. It is only in a crisis like the pre
sent that the community nl large can ap
preciate 'theadvantage of having a navy 
competent txj represent the country in 
any part, of the globe, .lust now it is a 
scramble to get u few vessels readv. 
while there might»to be a msigiiilicont 
fleet at the-very Imvjk of the Navy lh* 
partaient. So it, is] however; nothing 
is living spared to push forward the 
preparations. It is understood that a 
formal demand will Ik* made upon the 
Spanish authorities at Santiago, the 
result of which “trine alone can tell 
Meanwhile orders have been issued from 
the Navy Department to fit out, without 
delay, the following vessels of war.
Franklin, frigate, dit gnus. d.lTd tons, 
new measurement : (‘olorado. 15 guns,
d,032 tons; Minnesota, 45 guns, d,082 , ...... ...
f ,, .. rn .... .i t,,- . - I lie numb, in of killed and injured bv mil-'“V ,r/ m»,1 arrMrnt* i„ the Vpitetl Kingdom! in
1)1 ooklvn (Boston ). -Ogium «.’•bid tons. isvl1, Mere, ol the former, 1.145, latter, ;{,i\-js.

design in ( lenfral A sin 
1 purposes Khiva is hers, 'fhe OxtiK is life, 
-and subsistence, and locomotion <0 Khiva : 
'Oid Russia bus laid hold of its mouth and right 
hatd<. The whole thing lias been done alike 
UUiotly and completely. Russia now holds 
in her hands .an additional line of eommuni- 
( ation towards India. It will now lie her 
game, to have as little said as possible about 
her doing* in Khiva. So far as she is con
cern'd, tin- Khivan iptestion will he allowed 
to drop. She has the work of improving the 
fiver, building additional steamers on the 
A rill a and consolidating her eompiests before 
slo- can proceed to make Khiva and the Oxus 
tiie sti-ppilig-stoivs to Persia and Itnlkh. It 
wiH lKiw suit Russia 'to have l-’iiglnnd and the 
world calmly regard the timtler ns n/nit aecom- 

I<>ti, to hush up y,lI diflerenees ill the approach
ing royal mnrrfnge festivities to launch hv- 
and-hye the great loan which various untow
ard things have retarded, a ml so to make good 
her new position in Central Asia ns a check, 
a standing..tui-micc, a diversion, or a means 
of attack, as eivemnstanees may dictate. Jt 
is to be hoped that our rulers will thoroughly 
grasp tin* significanee of that which has just 
been so quietly announced.

The opposition to tiik restoration. I fiml them selves heiicet’oith vilone in the
, a , », ; . ,, ) lirthds of the ftîniiri'>UepwhlV which is
v , . j the only logical one; tin,1 our hope is

M v<If. hot seek ( writes M. John Le- j that those who are not yet irrevocably
moinne, to conceal the regret which we bound to that course will reflect further 
the I at the resolution adopted by the j before entering upon it.
Loft ( 'entre, that is to say, by that por« ; w»-.
tion of 1 ke ( 'hamher in which we had Closk ok thk dbkbsck is thk TiuitBonNK trial. 
heretofore counted most friends. To 1
regrets which are personal to ns are | ( London Vanes.)
added sjd appreliensions as to the I ,r. .. r r„. ,,' |. , . , . fhe ease for the defence 111 tne Tichbnrnc
eonse<|iii lives ol ll resolution which <I<H*S : trial is concluded. If the public will r. ad the 
not appear to have been suflieiently 
ripened by discussion. The majority 
wiiieh has now been gained for tlie res
toration oft he Monarchy will thereby 
neeessari|y he weakened and will present 
itself hef-re f lie country with less author 
ly;on tlvvither hand, any adjournment 
of a solution would lead us loan iucxtrie- 
ahlediflieiilty, for if there was not a major

aniimincemeiit with a sigh of relief, what 
must him- been the feelings of the three jud
ges mid the twelve jurymen, on whom l)r 
Koneitly "s announcement cttlne yesterday as 
one more “surprise l '' Whether it is to he 
the last or not we cannot vet he sure, for a 
little more evidcnrvcifr-slill to come. * • • * 

A judge has ij^evèr hof.Tpe had so porten
tous a task, bfïT’Yîicïé certainly has never 
been a judge more capable of discharging it

,j ' m 1 -H 1 * . than the present Lord Chief Justice. Hel'»OhoJI,iii«n,li.v,Hlillle*,»-..ul<l ; wil| |ir„,,n,llv i„. ............ ......... -
then* lie one Note tor the nepiiblie. ! fendiiin'scomi.<cl finit he will have to «Hhciirh 
Now, as if is admit ted t hat 1 Ik* proion- i the hearings of about a hundred days' evi- 
gation of the provisional state of things I <iv,u‘v- will he lievond even his power
is impossible, we ask with protbun I dis yoinpryss sm-h a mass of matter within any
piiefiide what will Iki the solution 

of this dangerous dilemma. The nieni- 
hers of the Left Centre who have again 
declared Unit for them “the Conser
vative Republic is the surest guarantee 
of order as well' fls of liberty," have, 
we tear, committed àn anachronism. 
They uppur to havq forgotten what

1oh-;-r y vwv diii<mg 4lve In^t Fit
month:

irdinaiy length. At a trial at bar, moreover, 
each of the judges, we believe, lins a right to f 
sum Up separately ; hut it may he hoped this 
Will not he found necessary, at least at full ’ 
length. These things, however are all cal
culable, Mid when once we have reached Jtr. - 
Hawk in's reply, the jury may at least hope 
to he five from their burden before Christmas ?

Apart from the particular ci ream stances of 
the case, which il would he improper at this

itlis. Tl, • ('nnx-rviltlvi, liprmfili, -vld,n,«. n, nil t., go l.vloiv III, i«ry mil,,.
. 1 .... . h . 11 , . I ; » • 1 I i most vxtraordimirv part of the whole «flair, nave all n-w-., ,dv qua lilies, and we ... . ,. . . .1 1 . I Ik- proH.i-eiuion were ahle.to call about a him-»- . - . . , - . „ ( >-« ««, pn.18.'(MIIH.'IJ ni l, iiiui-.iiri nii .11

'erlainlysl,a!l not dispute Its possession ; dn-d and till y witm-sses of ;vrhi*tn a l.undnd 
ol them. But it has. as in a celebrated swore Hint tin- defendant.,isaiot Roger Tieli 
ji rov e id borne,and aient forty swiife that lie is Arthur 

Orton, ruder both he'adk of e vidence many 
of the witnesses were near relations of the 
two persons ill question, and they deposed to 
having a perfect conviction of tin* def> iid

lin' grave inconvenience of 
being dead, and that inconvenience out
weighs all its good qualifies. Thcv 
forget thaï it has already been tried.,
that it lias been honestly tested, that ! ant’s identity or non-identity. JI Is less than
I lie l»i lierai Conserva lives have used J years since Roger was- lost, and it would have 
their most sincere efforts tofound it, and I Sl',!,nv,l impossihle that such a mass of per-
tl.:,l it Ii.-ik 1,,'on mishit] lH,Ii.m 1m- Yr t
, ,, t In; def.-ndant s counsel 1ms been able to oc-

,1,, ,,-s. nil (!„' <«,<• si'lv I'.v llu, K:i<Ill-tils ..... ... ....... . i„
and on the, other by tin* Royalists, j evidence, much of it not lea* positive in deni-
II served, so to speak, as a laitier'-d of the whole ease for the prosecution, 
hot Ween the extreme parties; I ml | There are undoubtedly- very many persons
it has heen crushed, and now the two 
contrary forces find themselves face to 
to face, without anything intervening.

This is w half the partisans of‘Ml he 
Cliqua of the ( '«mservative K’epuhlie'ap 
.pear to u> to have forgotten.that tlidex- 
periment has heen made and Inis failed. 
\Ve do nut require to he told that the 
members of the Left ('entre—and we 
may say this of every man of them— 
are not Radicals,but they are fated to lie 
the prey of their new allies.They would 
require to he very innocent in order to 
accept ns serious the advances made to 
them I in the Radical party, and the pro
mises Nviulh Nvhicli it ovenvhelms .them. 
The inventors of t he new social strata 
have recently undertaken thy rehabilita
tion of the bourgeois; great and small, 
they are: carried and displayed, in the 
midst of a flourish of trumpets, An the 
popular shield, until the moment When 
the hands Nvhicli bear them up shnti al- 
Ionv thdim to tall to tin* ground. \Ve 
should t-ifien see what wmild hevome of 
the fragments of tlie ( uiiservativt/^Re- 
nuhlic. j
I ft he imiintewmce of this Republic whs 
impossible when the Monarchical part
ies Nvertt divided, o fortiori, would it he 
impossible iioNV that they are united. 
In reality, many partisans of the Mon
archy , hot. seeing any possibility of re
alizing theiropinions. lent theirsupport 
to a piVivifiional state of things which 
represented public o *der. But now 
that4bp restoration ol the Monarchy is 

demi

who. having known Roger, believe the de
fendant to lu- he. i*ini others who, having'’- 
known Orton, do not believe him to he the 
defendant. It M ill lie for the jury to estimate 
the relative value of fin two sets of witnesses ; 
wo lire only noting tin- surprising fact. That 
there should he Hoirie uncertainty among 
friends at tin* first appearance of a person 
claiming to he a long-lost relation is inti lli- 
gihle ; hut it i# eertaifily something new in 
history that there should he any doubt about 
the claim after six years’ enquiries, and after 
one long trial. There is one eireumstnm-o 
moreover, which distinguishes the present 
from all previous instanee.s'of alleged person
ation. The most notable cases recorded have 
occurred at times and in countries in which 
tin* difficulty of travelling rendered it impos
sible to investigate all the allegations of a, 
“pretender.” A hundred years ago, if a 
man came home to ifïs native place after a 
long absence, alleging that lie had linen 
across the sea, whether in war or on pleasure,
his neighbours find to make up their niUwW._
from what they remembered of him, and no
thing hut chance could afford tin m an oppor
tunity of testing his* statements. But in ibis 
instance all tin- world is. within reach flfhoth 
sides to the dispute. Commissions have been 
sent to South America and Australia, and, as 
a mere incident in the course (if tlie trial, Dr. 
Kenvaly havingnnnoimeed that lie would call 
the captain of the Osprey, the Crown at onro 
sends across the Atlantic to fetch the captain, 
the mate, and the log from New Bedford ; 
while after all, tlie vessel proves to have 
sailed, not. from New Bedford, Imt front New 
York. In fact, public funds alone could have 
supported such an investigation, and yet. in 
spite of it all, there remains, as tve have said, 
a case to go to the jury. Whether the de fend
ant he or not lie Roger Tioliboi'Ui*, lie has 
certainly added ,-i v, *y strange chapter to fliV 
history of human creiinlitv and im; vcfittiiV,

ofleml to them, tho\ n *co.<savilvaccept i .. ... . •’..•! A (i.umxKn s M-iie made a iniH-ushion outof
it nn it h Ciioovnoss. I ho pint mans ot tho ;t Spnpikh onion, hut she found it -brought the
Cou.'crVative Repi Uk will therefure u-ariTint,, Ivr tji*.


